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Host a Build Day
There are various opportunities
throughout the process for you to make
your story extra epic. Bikes are shipped
unassembled, meaning they need to be
built before the school can use them.
Organizing a build day with volunteers,
the school staff, or a local group or
organization, presents a great press
opportunity.
Step 1: Choose a build location, date
and time
Step 2: Contact volunteers
Step 3: Invite media
Step 4: Build the bikes!

Delivery Day
Presentation
Delivery days do as well. Surprising a room
full of kindergartners with bikes is so
rewarding and it's the perfect way to get
everyone jazzed about what's happening!
Step 1: Contact school
Step 2: Schedule a date & time
Step 3: Get approval from school to invite
media
Step 4: Make those kiddos smile!

**NOTE: Schools have various obligations for child
safety and privacy which all parties must honor.
Donation of the program to the school does not entitle
the Foundation of the Donor to involvement at the
school. Any participation in bike delivery and/or build
day will be at tthe discretion of the school.

Use this media alert as an example to edit and disperse
it to local media as you see fit. This should be sent about
a week before the event and should be followed up with
a phone call a day or two before the event.

** MEDIA ALERT ** MEDIA ALERT ** MEDIA ALERT **
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: [Month, Day, Year]
CONTACT:
Name
Phone Number
E-Mail Address
All Kids Bike Program is Coming to [Name of Elementary School]
What: [Name of school] Kindergartners will be present for the unveiling of new Strider® Balance Bikes as we
join the All Kids Bike movement. The launch event will include words from [Notable speakers and their
titles].
Where: [Name of School, Address, City, State, Zip Code]
When: [Day, Month, Year, Time of Day]
Why: [Name of School] will receive the All Kids Bike Kindergarten PE Program, including learn-to-ride
curriculum and Strider Balance Bikes, thanks to a generous donation from [Name of donor or “community
efforts”]. The [# of bikes] new bikes were assembled by [Name of Group or Organization] and will help over
[# of kindergartners X 5] kids learn to ride over the next 5 years.
Attendees Will Include:

[# of students] kindergarten students from [Name of school]
[Familiar attendees]

ABOUT [Name of school]
*Short school bio will go here*
ABOUT ALL KIDS BIKE®
All Kids Bike® is a national movement led by the Strider® Education Foundation to place Kindergarten PE
Learn-To-Ride Programs into public schools for free, using donations from individuals, businesses, and
organizations.
Visit: www.AllKidsBike.org

Use this press release as an example to edit and disperse
it to local media as you see fit. Be creative and
personalize it in a way that best tells YOUR story.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
[Business Name] Donates [Number of Bikes] to [School Name]
Every kindergartner will have the opportunity to learn to ride a bike in P.E. Class
City, State(Date) -- [Business Name] donated a copmplete Learn-To-Ride Program, including Strider LearnTo-Ride Bikes, helmets and curriculum to [School Name]. The bikes were assembled [Date] at [Location] in a
collaborative effort by various [Business] staff, who volunteered their time, along with [School District]
employees.
This generous donation will help approximately [number of currently enrolled/year x 5 years] kindergarten
students learn to ride over the next five years.
The Strider Bikes will be delivered to every kindergarten physical education class at [name of school] and
will be incorporated into their curriculum between [dates].
[Name of school/district] will receive everything they need to get their students pedaling through the
Kindergarten P.E. program. The program includes a proven, integrative curriculum, staff training and
certification, the revolutionary, child-friendly Strider Learn-To-Ride bikes, and helmets. The fleet of dualpropulsion 14x Strider Bikes start as balance bikes and convert to pedal bikes. This conversion makes
learning to ride easier than ever before and makes training wheels obsolete. The Strider Education
Foundation, the program provider, also offers continued support for each school to ensure everyone
involved is successful for five years.
[Insert quote from school district superintendent or principal]
[Insert quote from business owner or donor]
About [Business/Donor]
About [School District]
About Strider Education Foundation and All Kids Bike
The Strider Education Foundation, a 501(c)(3) organization, was formed in 2017. The Strider Education
Foundation believes that learning to ride can help everyone lead a happier and healthier life. Through the
development of a proven Learn-To-Ride curriculum and donations of the world's most advanced training
bikes, the nonprofit organization makes riding available, safe, easy, and fun for everyone.
Contact:
[donor/ school email address]
[donor/ school mailing address]
[donor/ school phone number]

